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Fairfield Crystal Technology
LLC of New Milford, CN, USA
has been given a $200,000
loan (at a fixed 2% over 10
years) from the State of
Connecticut's Department of
Economic and Community
Development (through the
Small Manufacturer's
Competitiveness Fund).The
company was founded in
October 2004 and makes
both semiconductor and 
optical single-crystal materials
(although it has a joint 
venture to reduce operating
costs in producing some of
its optical products).
“This funding will be used to
expand our operation
through the purchase of
additional capital equipment,
such as crystal growth fur-
naces, as well as fabrication
and characterisation labs,
enabling us to advance our
technology and introduce
products more quickly to the
marketplace,” said CEO and
co-founder Andrew
Timmerman.The expansion
is targeted primarily toward
compound semiconductor
materials, more specifically
AlN crystal growth R&D.
Total cost of the expansion
project is estimated to be
$637,000 and will be used to
purchase equipment, make
leasehold improvements at
their facility, purchase raw
materials for optical crystals,
and conduct R&D.
Last May, Fairfield Crystal
was awarded a Phase 1 US
Department of Energy grant
of $99,586 to develop a
physical vapor transport
technique to grow large-
diameter, high-quality AlN
bulk single crystals, for use
as substrates for nitride LED
epilayers.The technique will
be studied to understand the
effect of crucible/insulation
set-up on the quality of AlN
crystal boules. In particular,
protective TaC coatings on
graphite crucibles will be
fabricated and tested, a AlN
crystal growth process will
be developed, defects and
impurities in the AlN crystals
will be characterized, and
AlN crystal boules will be
fabricated into wafers.
A goal is to help procure a
further Department of Energy
project, says Timmerman.
“We’re looking at Phase II of
the Small Business Innovation
and Research grants that the
[federal] government put
together.”Currently, apart
from part-time consultants,
Fairfield Crystal two just full-
time positions:Timmerman
and co-founder, crystal
growth scientist Dr Shaoping
Wang (who met several years
ago at Sterling
Semiconductor, now part of
Dow Corning). But over the
next four years the company
aims to expand to 25 full-
time positions.
www.fairfieldcrystal.com 
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Fairfield gets $200,000 loan 
for AlN crystal growth expansion 
Mass-produced 2-inch GaN 
Through extensive modeling
and testing,Technology and
Devices International Inc of
Silver Spring, MD, USA, has
developed a method of pro-
ducing dozens of 2-inch
diameter GaN-on-sapphire
or GaN-on-SiC wafers at a
time using their hydride
vapor-phase epitaxy (HVPE)
process.The process has
been improved with fund-
ing from the US Missile
Defense Agency’s (MDA)
Small Business Innovation
Research (SBIR) program to
reduce the costs of GaN
components used for
advanced radar and power
systems.
TDI says that it is selling the
mass-produced GaN-on-sap-
phire and GaN-on-SiC wafers 
to more than 100 customers,
for applications such as 
manufacturing blue-violet
laser diodes for next-genera-
tion DVD players.
TDI says that it has also creat-
ed the world’s first 6-inch
diameter GaN-on-sapphire
wafer (pictured above).
www.tdii.com
The first 6-inch GaN on sapphire wafer, courtesy of TDI Inc.
Speciality gas and chemical
manufacturer Voltaix Inc of
North Branch, NJ, USA has been
awarded a grant from the US
National Science Foundation
(NSF) SBIR/STTR Program to
accelerate the commercialisa-
tion of SiGe technology.The
grant provides support for the
project “STTR Phase I: Germyl
Silanes — Enabling Precursors
for Chemical Vapor Deposition
of Advanced CMOS Substrates,
CMOS-Integrated MEMS, and
Nano-Scale Quantum-Dot
Silicon Photonics.”
The approach deploys new
purpose-built molecules
designed by professor John
Kouvetakis and co-workers at
Arizona State University to
enable new approaches to
computer chip design and 
fabrication that reduce power
consumption and increase per-
formance. Further, the technolo-
gy enables low-temperature dep-
osition of high-germanium-con-
tent SiGe films that could revolu-
tionize the production of CMOS-
integrated MEMS,Voltaix claims.
Voltaix secured worldwide
exclusive rights to the 
technology through a licensing
agreement with Arizona State
University’s technology com-
mercialization company Arizona
Technology Enterprises.
“Our customers need new
materials-based solutions to
achieve their technology devel-
opment goals,” stated president
Dr John de Neufville.“The
sponsorship of the NSF enables
us to bring this solution to our
customers more quickly.”
www.voltaix.com 
Grant for SiGe 
precursors 
Structures of molecules in the germyl silane family of SiGe precursors.
SMI awarded SBIR grants 
MOCVD-based equipment and
materials supplier Structured
Materials Industries Inc (SMI) of
Piscataway, NJ, USA has been
awarded multiple Phase I Small
Business Innovation Research
grants (via the US National
Science Foundation, NASA, and
the Missile Defense Agency,
respectively) to develop:
• A high-throughput CVD reactor
for device-grade SiC epilayers for
high-power,high-frequency and
radiation-hard applications (focus-
ing on thickness and doping uni-
formity and high growth rates).
• Material and processing tech-
nology for photovoltaic detec-
tors operating efficiently and
economically at 1.05 µm in free-
space laser-based wireless sys-
tems (most PVs only detect
below 1.05 µm, below the
bandgap of silicon and most
commercial solar cells).
• Film deposition on 6” and 8”
wafers in a cluster tool environ-
ment for non-volatile chalco-
genide random access memory
(CRAM, or ovonic universal
memory), co-funded by a device
developer. Chalcogenides are a
class of phase-change materials.
MOCVD could improve not
only device materials properties
but also manufacturing reliabili-
ty, addressing conformality
issues as well as dopant and
alloy implementation.
www.structuredmaterials.com
Picogiga’s sales double 
Silicon-on-insulator (SOI) wafer
maker SOITEC of Bernin,France
had sales of a record 70.9m for
its fiscal Q3/2005-2006, up
122.6% year-on-year and 11.9%
sequentially. Nine-month sales
were 185.5m, up 88.8%.
SOI wafer sales were 67.6m, up
123.6% year-on-year. But for the
Picogiga wafer division, which
specialises in GaN-on-silicon,
sales grew 191.5% to 2.6m:
with nine-month sales up 76.5%,
full-year sales should double.
AMD signed a $150m SOI wafer
supply contract for calendar
2006, part of a multi-year 
agreement in 2005 for 200 mm 
and 300 mm UNIBOND SOI
wafers made using SOITEC’s
Smart Cut™ process. SOITEC
has increased its guidance for
full-year revenues a third time
to at least 80% growth on the
prior year.Two additional 300
mm production lines will start
up in Bernin II in Q4 and eight
more will be installed in finan-
cial 2006-2007.
SOITEC is also using its Smart
Cut™ process to make strained
SOI epiwafers and germanium-
on-insulator, as well as GaN-on-
silicon.
www.soitec.com
Intrinsic licenses CMP process for SiC 
Wide-bandgap materials and
device maker Intrinsic
Semiconductor of Dulles,VI,
USA has licensed an advanced
chemical mechanical polishing
(ACMP) process that was creat-
ed at Penn State University’s
Electro-Optics Center with
research funds provided by the
US Defense Advanced Research
Projects Agency (DARPA).
“Current polish processes lead
to differential polish rates 
and non-uniformity.The supe-
rior reduction in selectivity
[associated with the removal
of material surrounding exist-
ing scratches and defects]
achieved by Penn State means
that all of these regions are
planarised more evenly, with
benefits to the surface as well 
as the subsurface,”according to
Cengiz Balkas, president and
CEO. “This means better sub-
strates and epi products, and
greater production capacity in
our fab,”he adds.
Intrinsic makes both insulating
and conducting SiC wafers, as
well as SiC and GaN epitaxial
products, in 50 mm (2-inch)
and 75 mm (3-inch) diameters.
It recently added 100 mm 
substrate production, which it
aims to expand to all products.
Intrinsic also announced its
Zero MicroPipe (ZMP) 
material, which it intends to
develop for 100 mm wafer 
production (see III-Vs Review,
November 2005 issue,
page 18).
www.Intrinsicsemi.com
